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LEFT ARMY REPORTED TO HAVE
LOST 5,000 MEN.

ADDITIONAL CENTER LOSSES

Heavy Rains Have Impeded Move-

ments of Opposing Forces Since
Monday Russians Have 30,000 Re-

Inforcements

-

ITg

Other War News-

.Toldo

.2
, Oct. 20. Reliable rviiorta re-

ceived from private aoiuces estlmatu
the losses to the Japane-so lolt army
during the recent battle at about f ,-

000.
Additional casualties of the center

army , just reported , are twelve off-
icers

¬

killed and thirty wounded.
The number of Hus.sliiu dead has

been largely Increased by the further
discovery of bodies.

The Russian forces have been re-
enforced by 30,000 men.

The heavy rains have Impeded the
movements of the opposing foict'H
since October 17-

.St.

.

. PctcisburK. Oct. 20 , 2 p. in. The
suspension of opoiatlons below Muk
den continues.-

Chefoo

.

, Oct. 21 ("Viollcs who have
arrived from Po P6 '-'ir on a Junk ,

say that on October '?/>>

* was " * - rco
fighting dining which /// 'uiuese
lost 300 killed and wounded. ' ' '// T-
risen i& fiantic for news froif ';0'-
patlcin.

'/
. "'i-

BALTIC FLEET IN DENMARK.

Arrived at Port of Skagen and An-

chored
¬

This Morning-
.Skagen

.

, Denmaik , Oct. 20. The
Baltic fleet arrhed this moining and
anchored.

BATTLE OF SHAKHE OVER.

Hostilities Cease on Account of the
Rains.-

St.

.

. Petersburg , Oct. 20. For tUo
moment heavy rains and Impassable
roads bare compelled a suspension ot
operations in Manchuria. 'I'llore was
practically no Ughling yesterday and
none last night.

There ib evidence of a new dispo-
sition of the torc.es on both sides
General Kouropatkm is extending his
right , whether with a view to a turn-
ing movement , for thu satety of Lone
U'ree hill , the importance of which
point is fully reali/ed by the Japa-
nese , wbo have attempted to retake it-

In two night attacks , or whether to
meet and thwart a Japanese turning
movement fiom the west , has not yet
daveluped. The Japanese also appear
to be fcblftlng weight to the west-
ward

-

Veiled hints continue to arrive that
the Russians have recovered from the
blow inflicted last week by Field Mar-
hal Oyama , and that General Kouro-

patkin
-

is preparing to renew the
etrugelo as soon as the roads become
dry. Two Associated Press dispatches
from Mukden mention reports that
the Japanese are preparing to retire
And the war ofiUe admits that Kouro-
patkin's

-

left has again moved slight-
ly

¬

forward , but there is no light upon
the movements of the Japanese.
(There is. indeed , an uttei lack of late
news from Tokio and an enemy so
resourceful may really be preparing
ft surprise ) movement Instead of a re-

treat , relieving the pressure on the
front with a iew to accomplishing

omethlng on the flank.
The entorced legation of opera

tlons by the bad weather. If the Jap-
anese

¬

offensive has really exhausted
Itself , gives both armies a chance to
breathe and pull themselves together ,

and vould seem to ensure as much
benefit to one side as to the other for
practical puiposes , When opeiatlons
recommence , they will assume an en-

tirely
¬

new pha e with new dtsposl-
tlons and objectives. Practically ,

last v tek's battle has ended and
It goes Into history as a Russian de-

feat. . When operations are resumed
a new battle will begin

I RAIN STOPSJHE FIGHTING

Water and Mud Hampers the Move-

ments

¬

of Opposing Armies

London Oct 20 English newspa-
pers and military critics llnd it dull
cult to apportion the exact strategic
significance attaching to Genera
Kouropatkin's action on the Shakhe-
river. . It is supposed that his success
bere was due lo having kept three
divisions of troops in resene and it-

Isli admitted tbat the attack on Lone
ETree bill may have been an inten-
tlonal counter stroke after drawing
out the Japanese from strong posi-

tions. . The balance of opintoii | how-

ever , favors the idea tbat It was a
desperate endeavor to cover the re-

treat of his forces from the Denslbu-

distilct and that the battle of Shakhe
may bo considered to have ended In-

A victory , but not a decisive one. for
tbo Japanese , who were too exhausted
to follow up their success

Special dispatches from St Peters-
burg

¬

make mention of a crushing de-

feat of two Japanese divisions There
Is no confirmation , however. In any re-

liable
¬

eiuarter of sudi a report Ac-

cording t" ibo Standards correspond-
ent with General KuroUl. uuo tela-
craphs

-

under elate of Oct IS a Bus
elan battalion svhiuU crossad the

Taltse ilvoi has been almost annlbl-
latt'd. . Whll rutirliiK over a pontoon
bridge , ili bnltnlion was overtaken
by a renHiHMit of Itpatieso cnralty
which KOI its marhinu cum Into po-

Itlon and swept the bridge from end
to end

There ha * been nn one ! for lh *
time beliiK of the lighting on large
cale which tic pan when , on Oct V)

General Kotiiopatkln announced to
his army tbat the time had Arrived
for an advance against the Jipancso
Heavy rains nud consequent bad
roads have made mllltan opeintlotm-
on althei iU iu ui ly difficult. If
not lnipo < 6ihlu A Tuklo dispatch
atates that the Japanese* goTornment
will seek to make representations to-
Bt. . Petersburg through thu American
emlmtsy ntalnst ( be Mlegort u e of
Chinese uniforms br | { u sUti troops
In violation of the u nge of war
Ktissia \ * ha ( enliiK thu euiUitloD
cf the second Manchurlan at my

Baltic Fleet to Divide-
.St

.

Petersburg Oct 20 The Baltic
fleet will divide prut of it going by-

way of the Sue ? canal and the ro-

tiulnder round the Capo of Good
Hope Captain Jikovioff formerIv of
the battle-ship Petiopavo k who Is
now here , explains that the delays In
getting Iho vvai hip' < through the
canal make a division of the tlent ad-

vlsable , the Cape loute being only a-

foitnlght longer with coaling at i.oa
Instead of In poit He believes the
voyage to the far east will be made
in nirielv days-

.EPISCOPALIANS

.

ADOPT COMPRO-

MISE RESOLUTION FINALLY-

.NNOCENT

.

PARTY MAY REMARRY

After a Year , the Innocent Party In a
Divorce Shall Have the Right to
Marry Again Large Majority Vote
Passed Resolution.-

DoHton

.

, Ocl. 20. The house of dep-

uties In the Episcopal general conven-
lon today adopted by a largo major-

ty
-

the compromised resolution on the
horce question , by which the Inno-

ent
-

paity In the divorce for adultery-
nay remarry after one year , on pie-
entiillon

-

of sattafactoiy evlelenco of-

he tact.

Speaks on Philippines.
Lake Molionk , N. Y. , Oct. 20. Dr-

.'ted.
.

. W. Atkinson , evsupeiliiteiidenl-
if public Instruction in the Philip-
lines , addiessed the Lake Molionk

conference today on the "Philippinel-
oblem. . " \V. Loon Pi'ppeiman , as-

slstant
-

to the chlul buieau of insiilai-
ittaiis at Washington , also spoKe on-

be Philippines.

Commits Suicide.
New York , Oct. 20. Uiiconsolable-

ver> the loss of his favorite son and
in exile fiom the ratlieihind because
le had shot and wounded a ( lennau-
illlcer whom he believed Intentionally
laused bis son's death , Adam Huge-
hart , a veteran of the Kianco-Pius-

shin war , today shot hlrn.self dead In-

he hallway ot a tenement house wheie-
le lived. Eugetliait bad pinned on-

ils hi east all of his live medals ie-

eeived
-

for biavery during the Kianco-
'inssian

-

war.

David B. Hill in Ohio.
Columbus , O. , Oct 20 David II.

1111 , who Is leUnniiiK to New York
alter his thiee days on the stump in
Indiana , has been peisuaded by the
lemocratlc state committee to stop
) ve r foi a day or so and eiilive'ii the
2ampalgn In the Buckeye state. In-

iccoidance with the plans made for
lim Mi Hill is to speak at Tiffany this
Uteinoon and at Mansfield tonight.

NEW SENIOR NAVAL LORD

Admiral Fisher Today Succeeded Lord
Walter Kerr.

London , Oct 20. Admiial Sii John
Fisher todav succc'eded Admiial Loul
Walter Ken as senior naval loid of
the admiralty.-

Sli
.

John Fisher was horn In 1811 ,

and entoied the royal navy in 18 ," I

He sene'd in the Baltic dining the
Russian war , and In the China war In-

1859fiO was piosent at the capture
of Canton and of the Pei-ho foils. He
commanded the Inflexible at the bom-

baidment
-

of Alexandra In 1882. In-

IS'.i" he was commander-lii-clilef ol

the North Ameiican squadioti , and in

1890 Commander-in-chief of the Medlt-

erainean bquadmn.

National Live Stock Exchange.-
St.

.

. Louis , Oct. 20. The live stock
exchanges of Fort Worth , Denver. In-

dlanapolls , Chicago , Kansas City , Oma-
ha , Sioux- City and other Importan
stock centers throughout the country
aie well lopiesonted at the annua
meeting of the National Live Stocl
exchange Tlio sessions of the con
ventlon wore opened today and wil
continue through the remainder of tlio-

week. . Probably the most importan
matter to como before the convontioiI-
H the proposition to raise the coimnls-
Bian on a car ol hogs from the nroson
price ot $0 a car to ? S a car.

EPISCOPALIANS TRYING TO AR-

RANGE COMPROMISE.

DISCUSSION IS CARRIED OVER

Proposed Amendment Forbldt Re-

marriage of Innocent Party- for Oiu
Year Committee on Relation of

Capital and Labor RepoiU-

OU 20 An aite-mpt was
undo by Hie Lommittet on eaiiuiin of-

he Kpiacopal house of dcpuuoa to-

aiiangu a lompiomibu between that
jody and tliu houeu of bishops 'Ihu-
jihbop.i had adopted an amendment
oibldding the lemanuge ol divorced
leisoiis , while thu depnues had do-

cllned to accept t o I-ISKI a provision
notwithstanding the fau that u ma-

oilty ot them took a aUn.l MiuiUi to
that ot the hoiiao of hi. hops 'Iho
committee on (.anoiia uftiiou a lecoiu
Ion eompt Iling ellvoui-d pciaoiu

seeking fmainagi) to ftuii one year
alter the decreu of the louil has, VieoMi

Sailed helore the soumi.i/ation ot-

ho ceiemonv By tl.i" le-n lution ,

which leUMiuil to tuV itino e-ni per-

son In a duoico lot Inh I ty ouij It
\\as hoped to secure at ieiiM n tern
loiaiy usicc un ! .t beLwiiun ttie two
OlCOh.

The deputies de\oted a largo part
of llic c'.ay to the conmk ration of n
request fiom be\eial dlooosea for
KM mission to ue the je\Ued version

of the bible In church * a When the
louse was divided , the requpsl wai
refused by a majority of hoth clerical
and lav delegates

In the house of hi hops. Bishop
'lenry C Potter of New ork , thali

man ot the standing commitlr-e on re-

atlons
-

of capital and labor , piua ntcil-
a lengthy re iiort , which touched upon
certain evils the committee found , and
discussed the Industrial situation at
treat length.

OPPOSE CHINESE EXCLUSION

Congregationallsts Say it is Wrongful
Discrimination Against the Race.-

DCS

.

Molue * , . Oct 20.At the Na-

liooal
-

Congiegatlonal council Mrs.
Booker T Washington spoke of "The
Advancement of Coloied Women"
She spoke of the educational woik
among the colored women and said
: hey owed a debt of giatuudo lo the
American MIsMonaiy asuKiailon and
ts numeions auxlllaiies and that
.he advancement of the women of the
Alack lace of Amenca it assured

William T. Sloe urn of Colorado
Springs spoke of the work hems; done
by the collegPa ol the wet and bald
if then Inlliieiice was taken out of
the lite ol the middle west the his-
torx

-

of the eountn would he vastly
changed lor the woiae Then action ,

tie said , "is towaid the loial college ,

tiowevei laige the nuinbei that gath-
er at the gieat unweisity , and how-

ever
-

important then woik in ies.eauh-
anel speciali/atlon "

The lejiort of Tieasiirei Huhbaid-
of the misslonarv association showed
receipts of J.525 47S of which Slhl .

234 came from donations from church-
es etc , and J9iJ !KM fiom legacies
and $56003 from tuition The expend-
itures

¬

weie $315,024 of which $ Jrtl .

053 was spent In the south. The debt
Sept 30 , l04.) was $ ! " 917.

The council placed Itself on record
as opposed to Chinese exclusion , de-
elating that It vtas wiongful discrimi-
nation against the race known for so-

brlety and inelu-try , and unjust In
view of the unrestricted admission of
less desirable Immigrants from Eu-
rope.

¬

. Congiess was inemornlued to
raise the bariier against Chinese

The council voted to hold the next
triennial session in Philadelphia

Closet union and federation with
the Methodist Protestant and United
Drntliien chinches was \oted bv the
council aftei a lerommendatlon of the
committee seveial days ago in favor
of such action.

Fire Next to Theater.
Chicago , Oct 20 Fire caused the

dismissal of the audience in the Hay-
market theater A lire broke out in
the building next door and as it
proved dilllcuH to subdue , tlio steel'
curtain of the theater was lowered ,

all the exits tin own open and the au
dlence told that the plav , only half
finished would be discontinued The
people filed out without panic and In-

complete ignorance of the fire next
door The hla/o was confined to the
building in which it originated and
caused a damage of several thousand
dollars Four firemen were slightly
Injured by the eiploslon of a quan-
Uty of collodion

Two More Victims of Fire-
.Haitington.

.

. Neb , Oct '20 Miss
neitba Felber and Hazel , the four-
year old daughter of W F Barnhart-
of HIII clly , both of whom were fa-

tallj burned Tuesday , died lasl night ,

making In all. three victims of the
horrible accident. Doris , Mr Darn
hart s youngest daughter , being
burned to death before she could be
rescued from the finmes Miss Fel-

ber n short time before her death
mid thai tbe> kerosene cnn exploded
or she wtip pouring oil In the stove to
Mart the flro She could toll nothing
more as sbo and ( ho two children
\\oro instantly enveloped Is flames.

CHOYNSKI AND O'BRIEN'

Veteran Heavyweight Scheduled for
.1 Twenty Round Onttle.-

M

.

l.lllllH ( ) ( ( '.' 0 ( ) ChoVIIHkl-

.ihe
.

voteiaii licinvweight ami "I'lilln-
lelphlll .IlICK" O'lll It'll UIC Hl'liedllled-

in CDiiH' logolliei In a 211 ( omul light
I.might al HitWesl Kud Athletic Huh
mil the local ting lollovvci.s together
with UUIIU'IOIIHlnlloin \\llli spoiling
piocllv Illos aic looking tni waul In nee
ing a rattling good go. NolvvllliHtaml-
II in; the fad thai hi' Is one of the old-

est llghtois still In the ting. Chovuskl
ban letalneil bin puglllHlle' PIOVVCHM te-

a matvcloiiH device and IH counted
upon to give ( he I'hllaileliililun an In-

e'lo.stlng( argument e\en II he does not
succeed In winning the decision

FUNERAL OF KING GEORGE

Remains of Late Ruler of Saxony-

Laid to Rest at Dresden ,

DioMleu. Oft 20 \\ n ciiiinun
booming and with volleys ol' nius-
kuiiy

-

ouiside , 411,1 with Kmpeioi Will
l.uu , King I'ledc'iuk , AiihiluKe KIUI-

IIVidhuuid
/.

and ollioi loyal poison
ag.b biaiiillug about , ( ho calafalq.iu-
beamig the lemains ol llic latu King
Gootge ol Saxony was slowly lovvoiod
Into the \uili et thu Catholic eoui-
ltliuiih \\lien thu mil velvet cov-

et eel lasKet beneath the black bald-

achin was no lottaei visible a mighty
chen , eompo-ed ol chinch and opera
stngeis , IIIIIM luiih with thu "Salvo-
Kogina '

Znngwlll at New York.
Now \eilk Oe t 20 Niaelangwlll ,

Iliu antlioi and play vvilght , accompa-
nlod

-

hv his hi hie , who wa.s I'M I 11-

1Ayiton. . the liugllbh authonns. tir-
rived hem mi thu Tontonic fium Llv-
eipool

-

All /ill-will tomcH pnmailly-
In tin' iiitoioM ( jf the /.lunNi move-
UK'nt

-

llo said"I w.int to enlist
tlio svtnputli.v ot thu leading Jews of-

Aincika In the movement. Wo must
stem thu tide of Jewish Immigration
that is penning Into ( lily country , and
the Jews must have a pUiu In which
la locale Ameika clous nut want any
in 010 It is alieady salinatcd A

naming li.is aliuady been inc. I veil

thatt\ any mom Jews come hete an
and Semiiif feeling may lie in ) us oil "

Iowa Library Association Meets.-
St

.

Louis , Ocl U The Iowa State
I.lbiinv association ( ( in veiled al the
Iowa state building In Its Illtcinth an
mail mc'etmg Mis. Anna 1 ! Howe of-

Maishalltown. . ptesldent of the asiucl-
atlon , pieslded Addiesbes of wul-
come weie extended by F W I.eh-

manii of St l.ouls and Piofe ser 1"-

M Ciiiiiden , llbi.iii.ui of the St LouH
public liburHnspemses weie iiiadti-
bv the picMdcnt of the Iowa World i
fair coiiiiul-sion , Willum I .at rahee of-

Cleimont , .mil \ k e pi idcni of Hit)

association , W. I' . Payne of Nevada
Captain W. II Johnston of Tort
Dodge' dPliviPil .in eulogy on Mrs
Maiy II. Mlllei , the that pioiident of
the as.soe lalion.

Fire in Syracuse Theater.-
Syiacuse.

.

. X , V. OU. 20An audi-
ence

¬

that doweled the Hastable the-
ater to the doois gut thiough the per-
formance , unconscious of the fact
that half the my II10 departmeat was
fighting what promised to be a stub
bom blare two (loot * above So per-
fect were the precautions taken by
the theater management , the pollm
and Hie ollliials that although thu
Etiecl1oiittdo were jammed with ex-

cited people , not one of the big audl-
em

-

e Knew anvilung * a wiona ; until
water began to drip fiom th * ceiling
Then the audience ? was told that
pipe had buist and no tionble was
expenenc eel

British Force Snowbound in Thibet.
Pan Jong. Thibet. Oct 20 Th-

heailquai ters of the Hnlish Thibet
force , consisting of two companies of
mounted Inlantiy Is snowbound at-

P.ui The command matched thiough-
I'ari.long pas-b In the midst of a
blinding siioustoim during which it-

nent Into camp Two men died dur-
Ing the night. The snow Is drifting
and the load has been obliterated
which tnav compel the foice to re-

main licie for some time.

Missouri Library Association Elects.-
St.

.

. Louis Oct 20 The Missouri
l.lbrarv association held Its fifth an-

nual
¬

contention here The following
ollieersero elected' Piesldent. J-

J Gciald of Columbia. vice president. ,

Ir I , M McAfee of ParKeville , sec-

retary treas-urer , Miss Faith K Smith
of Sedalia

Death of Bishop Clinton-
.Chaikbton

.

S C. Oct 20 Hlsliop-
Isom C Clinton of the African M E-

JCion church died at Lancaster , aged
S8\cntyfour He had been over fifty
years In the ministry having preached
when a tlato before the civil war

Ira Harris Succeed ; Rodle-
Wafhington Oct 20. President

Roofo\elt appointed Ira Harris as a-

Eiipems rg inspector of the steam-
boat ecmce of the Scccnd district of
New York In place of Robert S-

.Rodu
.

removed.-
jjjrti

.

r, in oeara is hatal.
Clinton , la , Oct. 20. Ab the result

of a spark of flro dropping from his
plpo Into his board A P. fingell. Sr.
aged eighty six years , died alter
twelve hours of ngony. Ho was smok-
ing in Ills yard when tlio accident
happened anil before assistance
reached him bis body \vas, enveloped
in

MAKCO TWO SPEECHES DURING
THE EVENING.

MASS MEETING AT BROOKLYN

Former Secretary of War Root Pre-

sides at Madison Square Meeting.
Democratic C.nulld.ite for Vice Pres-

ident Ends West Virginia Trip.

Now Yoik Ocl 20. Thn mass
niee'tltiB held In ItionUlyn , at the Clor
mont link w.m udiliesM'd hv Senator
Kalimnl! < H of Indiana and Sciicliuy-
of the1 Ttcasiity Leslie M Shaw Tlio
rink was minded ami the aiidlenio a
most enthiisi.iiile onn CeoiKu II-

Itnheilx pi elided
Senaloi raiib.uiUn and UtnilennntlO-

MMIUM( lllCKltl1 * . Hcplllllll iill ( Illldl
( Into lot ROMIIIOI of New Yoik. nil
dienf-ed a Itepiihlli an main meeting
hern In M.idl-on Sijiiaie Catden! laHt
night Feinier Seiielatof War
Hoot presideI and In opi'tilug thn
meeting (.poke chlellv of national I-
Heues

-

Tin ) applaiiHe thai lollowi'd ( bo-

miMilliMi of ( he name ol Theodore
Itoo ixelt lasted for Rovpuleen mln-

ules Sonaloi Pali banks' enlrancn-
wa - the ( in.i'.iiin for heat I v applause

On the tariff Mr KalibanUs Bald-

"The
-

Itopiildli an party xlaniN siiiaio-
ly

|
by Iho jiiolecllvo B\KOIII| This BV-

Hlorn has \linlliatcil Itself II N tlio-

li.isla of out pieienl IndiiKtihil and
commoK lal de\clopmenl Thu Itopiib-
llcan paily has alwins lifeti leadv lo-

rovlop the tin Iff whenever tevlslon
has been essential In the public Inter-
est It Is not In favor of tevNoii for
the hersako of change It Is not In

favor of revision ulonc fieo trade
lines"

DAVIS ENDS WEST VIRGINIA TRIP

Has Traveled 1,300 Mllas In Ten Days
and Visited 78 Towns.-

Wayne.
.

. \V Va. Oct. 20 Henry (1-

.Dnvlb
.

ended bit whiilwind campaign
tbiougb West VlrglnU at Wayne.
Just bow be regaid :) the expedition
may be gleaned from his reference
to It In addressing his audience bare.-

Ho
.

baldWe are now eoiicludint
trip of 1.100 mlloB , wtiUli lus OCCMI-

pled ten days We havu ciosbcd the
tUiu ( hiee times and once noith nud
south , Mining kuvenly-eiKht cltlea
and lown.i 'Ihu numbur of jiuoplu In-

allendancu al nil tlio meetings la estl
mated al JOOOOU We have been re-

ceived eveiywheio with the most re-

spellful
-

attention and In most places
with iiiurh entlui'iajm.'licraver
we lia\e had oppoiiunlly to confer
with linal |uit > luadeis wu have
joaid et a number of Hepiiblkans
who lu\e announced I hell Intention
o vote the Demoeiaiie ticket Theie
3 no distatl f41 lion anywheie so far-

R f.e ha\e leaincil. among the Dem
octal !, and all those who huppoited-
Mt Klnley am DOW In line again We-
jellevu tbc'ie will he k"-s fiaud at the
liallot hex than heietoloie nf tlio
people s-c'i'in lo ho drteimined to hae-
a fair election 'Ihu firnpml belief
among the paitv ! f-nleis I ? that the
stair will ha Pemociatlc"

Parker the Guest of Honor.
New Yoik Oc t 20 JmlKC' 1'aikor-

wa * tlu guest of lion H at a dinner
fclvcn b\ State Senator Victor J Dow-

lliiK

-

at the lU'inoiialk club The oth-

er guest * weie John H McDonald.
John ToC'hailes K Miiiphy , Cord
Mc er and William S Itodie Con
nectirut polities ie i ived much atten-
tion at Jiieigti I'aikeiheadciuarlers
Ni'arlv 1 alf of the . | iy we ie fiom
that s-tnte Amonc Hie visitors were
General Nelson A Mile ? and A Xlne-

lgiuff cl Dallas Toi

French Heel If Fatal
New Yoik Oct 2i Tripping on a

stair landing bv the French heel of
her slipper Mrs Emma l.a Tassa fell
over a fifth story baluptiado In Kast
I"iftfourth street find wa Instantly
Mlled Mrs l.a Tassa and Mrs
Oainc\ were walking In tl.f l.all and
nhon tbfl former fell she carried her
companion with her Mrs Oauvey-
siifferpd n fractuied skull shoulder
and other Injuries and It ID believed
lie will die

Carnegie Hero Fund-
.Plttsburg

.

Oct CO Ai a meeting
of the Cainegle hero fund commis-
sion It was decided that no awards
of modal ? or benelHs will be made by
the Carnegie hero fund commission
before the next meeting of the com-

mlsflon
-

which has been fixed for
Jan IS inc. At that time the execu-
tlve commuted Is expected to report
upon fifU nine ca = p* now under con-

sideration and medals and benefits
will probably be awarded nt the com-

ing meeting

Jury Has Ames Case.
Minneapolis , Oct 20 The case of

former Major A A Ames , charged
ViUh bribery , based upon allegations
that a ? mayor ho was responsible for
a system of "graft1 of which nban-
eloned women of the city were the
victims \\ns ghen to the Jury

Candidate Lowden Takes a Drlde.
Fort Worth. Tex , Oct 20 James

0 Louden of Abilene millionaire
banker of that city and Republican
nominee for govppor of Texas , and
Miss Katbleno Noiiis who lives near
this city , vi-ere vuarried at the Tnulty
Episcopal church here.

THE CONOITIONIF THE WEATHER

Tnmpcr.iture for Twentyfour-
Foreo.ist for Nebraska.

Condition of the weather aH record-
ed lei the 21 lioiii.M ending at 8 a m-

.Maxliniiiii

.

((5
Minimum 38-

IIAuiage-
Ita I M I'u II 12-

ITotal inlnlall foi month I 01
Hill-omelet 2 !) 88-

Chicago. . Ocl. 20The bulletin In-

Miieil

-

by HID Chicago Htatloti of the
Culled Hlales weal her bureau thin
morning , ghe.i the feiiuuuut for Ne >-

lllllHUll | | H follOWH :

I'.ili tonight and Kilday Slightly
I'oolei eiiHl pill lldll lonlglll

' DEATH FOR DEGENERATES

Startling Proposition Advanced by a
Doctor Before Prison Congress.-

Qmmy
.

III , Ocl JO At the Nit-

lon.il Prison coneic'tis un animutmll-
ltii uhhinii was i aiiMi'd by li. Henry
Halt h of this illy , adveu Jtlnu Ihu la-

Hie tine -if death upon dugNiieratcs nn-

u incani ol' pioventinu Ihu Hpiead of
deKcneiarv-

Ilr llalih advoi nloil homlcido or
the light to let a illKeased pornuii
take hlJ own life when hn lh round '
ho IIK HI able He trnld bo also wnuM
have the sialo dlnpoHU of tin ) pet ma-

.nenllv
.

Insane and Imiuablo by put-

ting HIII h peMont to an C.IH.V duuth-
Ut .1 II Hansom of New York d
( lined loloruiH wuiu hUrtod to i.uvo.

human llfu. not to du troy ll If th-

Bystem ndvooted by 1)1) Hatch were
can led out the (jnoalUui would bo lo-

dnclde who would bo the first victim
"I do not hi'llove , " he Bald , "wo had
bettor Ukn Into 0111 liunds iTie fuoc-
tlons of the Almighty "

Dr Samuel C Smith of St Paul
dcllvrifd un addrnns on "Social Iliv-

spdiifibillly for Cilmn. " nftor which
tliA congicss ndjoiirned to meet nest
jeur at I Incoln , Neb.

REPORTS ON INDIAN LAND ii-

Concral Whlttelsey Tells Lake Mo-

honk Centerence of Conditions.-
I

.

I , k Molionk. N. Y. , Oct. 20
About l. 0 dulurati i weiei present
when the twenty second annual la
dUn confuiene.0 wab called to order.
Charley J Donaparte , member of the
boanl of Indian commisbioiiDrH , wai-
cbocfii ua pmmanent cbaliman. Geu-

eral K Whitielsoy of the board of In-

dlau
-

commusioriuis eavu n icf 3ic of
the yeut a work among the Indiana

"DurliiK t'ji! ) oar the number ot at-

lotments
-

| iprovejd In < b1 , and 780 pat-
ent

¬

-! tuiic- been dclneredto Indluna
Allotment work Is htlll in progress
Nearly I 500 ltaif of allotted land
hate buen m.nle wiiliin the year , as-

sreRatinii
-

; i iiuu.OOO aeieb. at ratea-
arving fiom 3 cents to JJ an acre

No . ' Indian however N allowed
to lease bis fiillnj kllotment unless
he M making a livelihood by t om
other occupatioii forly aires must bo
reserved fiom uai h It-use I'nder lh-

UK of May 27. I'JU2 , aiithoii/log tht*

sa'f' of inherited laiidr , the Indian la
parting wlili biii mheiited estate at-

tbc rate, of about S.iUitJ acres a month
O ei ) ' ( ' ( ires weie uf-posed of-
In fifte'en month ! ! ending last June at-
au nic'tap" of iifc.irly $17 pet acre.
The lar.d > are bought > spe ulatorn-
r ilipr man hy th'i'-e heeking homes ,

rd as for the Indian himself. th
prices see i.rail ate i em-unable. Tba-
purrhase monev by ono wile or an-

othi
-

r Is rapullv liai.vteiied to thu-
wliltp man's poi kets tnoie often than
an orb r wa.v bv the ionic of dlsblpa-
tlon To c bet It this demoiali/atlon a.

Inulnii heir who pc'tilion * lor the sale
of his Inherited lands shall agien lo-

hae the prui eeils depoRited in some
neaiby 1'iniod Siati' depoMicuy sub-
Ject to the chock ol the Indian owner
to the extent of not mote thhji $10 a
month and onh with the consent of
the agent ondni cd on the ehoek , or-
if for rnoie than $ ! ' a month with
the appienal of the Indian office"

Wounded Boy Left ( o Die-

.Loomih.
.

. Mieh , OU. 20. A sixteen-
year old newsboy has been anosteJ-
in connection with the death of Ar-

thur
¬

Uurwash. aged eight. The dead
boy lay In the woods ten houis wi li
his left leg almost entirely shot oft
below the hip One of bis two com
panlons had shot him accidentally
and becoming terrified , had carried
the wounded boy to H swamp and
after co\c'iing him with leaves aban-
doned him to his fate The boy who
Is alleged to IUM done the shooting :

went about his customary duties until
compelled to accompany a searching'
party Into the woods He denied all
knowledge of the- missing lad's
whereabouts until the party reached a
spot where the groins of the dying
lad could bo heard-

.Glvtf

.

Life to Save Sweetheart
McKeesicit I'a. Oct 20 Jamea

\ > Cut ley a draughtsman gave ui>

his life to save his sweetheart Miss
Walters from n switch engine Cur-
ley

-

poized Mi's ? Walters and threw
her bodily clear of the track Be-
fore

-
ho could recover his balance the

engine cut him to pieces

General Buggies Is Dead-
.Washington.

.

. Oct. 20 General
Gsorge D. Hugglos. retired , for sev-
eral

¬

\ears manager of the soldiers'
home in this city , Is dead.


